Tuesday, December 7

- Multilingual Issues in Construction—8 to 10 a.m.;
- Power Fastening Tools (Nailguns)—10:10 a.m. to 12:10 p.m.;
- Residential Fall Protection—1 to 3 p.m.;
- Green Jobs in Construction—3:10 to 5:10 p.m.

Wednesday, December 8

- Diversity—Women in Construction—8 to 10 a.m.;
- Silica and Other Construction Health Hazards—10:10 a.m. to 12:10 p.m.;
- Prevention by Design—1 to 3 p.m.;
- Education and Training (OTI)—3:10 to 5:10 p.m.

For additional information on ACCSH Work Group meetings or participating in them, please contact Mr. Dougherty or look on the ACCSH page on OSHA’s Web page at http://www.osha.gov.

Public Participation

ACCSH Meetings and ACCSH Work Group Meetings: ACCSH and ACCSH Work Group meetings are open to the public. Individuals needing special accommodations to attend the ACCSH and ACCSH Work Group meetings should contact Ms. Chatmon (see ADDRESSES section).

Submission of written comments, requests to address ACCSH, and speaker presentations: Interested persons may submit comments, requests to address ACCSH, and speaker presentations (1) electronically, (2) by fax, or (3) by hard copy (mail, hand delivery, express mail, messenger, and courier). All submissions must include the Agency name and docket number for this ACCSH meeting (Docket No. OSHA–2010–0045). OSHA will provide copies of submissions to ACCSH members.

Because of security-related procedures, submissions by regular mail may experience significant delays. For information about security procedures for submitting materials by hand delivery, express mail, messenger, or courier service, contact the OSHA Docket Office.

Requests to address ACCSH: Individuals who want to address ACCSH at the meeting must submit their requests to speak and their written or electronic presentations (e.g., PowerPoint) by November 24, 2010. The request must state the amount of time desired to speak, the interest the presenter represents (e.g., business, organization, affiliation), if any, and a brief outline of the presentation. PowerPoint presentations and other electronic materials must be compatible with PowerPoint 2003 and other Microsoft Office 2003 formats. Alternatively, at the ACCSH meeting, individuals may request to address ACCSH by signing the public comment request sheet and listing the interests they represent, if any, and the topic(s) to be addressed. In addition, they must provide 20 hard copies of any materials, written or electronic, that they want to present to ACCSH.

Requests to address the Committee may be granted at the ACCSH Chair’s discretion and as time and circumstances permit.

Public docket of the ACCSH meeting: Comments, requests to speak and speaker presentations, including any personal information you provide, will be placed in the public docket of this ACCSH meeting without change and may be available online at http://www.regulations.gov. Therefore, OSHA cautions you about submitting certain personal information such as social security numbers and birthdates.

The meeting transcript, meeting minutes, documents presented at the ACCSH meeting, Work Group reports, and other documents pertaining to involving this ACCSH meeting also are placed in the public docket and may be available online at http://www.regulations.gov.

Access to the public record of ACCSH meetings, including Work Group reports: To read or download documents in the public docket of this ACCSH meeting, including the transcript, meeting minutes, Work Group reports and other submissions, go to Docket No. OSHA–2010–0045 at http://www.regulations.gov. The meeting record and all submissions for this meeting are listed in the http://www.regulations.gov/index; however, some documents (e.g., copyrighted materials) are not publicly available through the Web page. The record and all submissions, including materials not available through http://www.regulations.gov are available for inspection and copying in the OSHA Docket Office (see ADDRESSES). Please contact the OSHA Docket Office for assistance making submissions to or obtaining materials from the public docket.

Authority and Signature


Signed at Washington, DC, this 15th day of November 2010.

David Michaels,
Assistant Secretary of Labor for Occupational Safety and Health.

[FR Doc. 2010–29124 Filed 11–17–10; 8:45 am] BILLING CODE 4510–26–P

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Employment and Training Administration

[TA–W–74,281]

Humana Insurance Company a Division of CareNetwork, Inc. Front End Operations and Account Installation-Product Testing Groups, De Pere, WI; Notice of Revised Determination on Reconsideration

By applications dated August 23, 2010 and September 9, 2010, petitioners requested administrative reconsideration of the Department’s negative determination regarding the eligibility of workers and former workers of Humana Insurance Company, a Division of CareNetwork, Inc., Front End Operations and Account Installation-Product Testing Groups, Green Bay, Wisconsin, to apply for Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA). On September 9, 2010, the Department issued a Notice of Affirmative Determination Regarding Application for Reconsideration. The Department’s Notice was published in the Federal Register on September 21, 2010 (75 FR 57502).

During the reconsideration investigation, the Department received information that the worker group is in De Pere, and not Green Bay, Wisconsin. Accordingly, the subject workers are workers at Humana Insurance Company, a Division of CareNetwork, Inc., Front End Operations and Account Installation-Product Testing Groups, De Pere, Wisconsin, to apply for Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA).

On September 9, 2010, the Department issued a Notice of Affirmative Determination Regarding Application for Reconsideration. The Department’s Notice was published in the Federal Register on September 21, 2010 (75 FR 57502).

During the reconsideration investigation, the Department confirmed that a significant proportion or number of workers at Humana Insurance Company, a Division of CareNetwork, Inc., Front End Operations and Account Installation-Product Testing Groups, De Pere, Wisconsin, was totally or partially separated, or threatened with such separation, during the relevant period.
Based on the new information obtained during the reconsideration investigation, the Department determines that the subject firm shifted to a foreign country the supply of services like or directly competitive with those provided by the Front End Operations and Account Installation-Product Testing Groups, De Pere, Wisconsin, and that the shift contributed importantly to worker group separations.

Conclusion

After careful review of the additional facts obtained during the reconsideration investigation, I determine that workers of Humana Insurance Company, a Division of CareNetwork, Inc., Front End Operations and Account Installation-Product Testing Groups, De Pere, Wisconsin, who are engaged in employment related to the supply of health insurance benefits, meet the worker group certification criteria under Section 227a of the Act, 19 U.S.C. 2272(a). In accordance with Section 223 of the Act, 19 U.S.C. 2273, I make the following certification:

All workers of Humana Insurance Company, a Division of CareNetwork, Inc., Front End Operations and Account Installation-Product Testing Groups, De Pere, Wisconsin, who are engaged in employment related to the supply of health insurance benefits, who became totally or partially separated from employment on or after June 11, 2009, through two years from the date of this revised certification, and all workers in the group threatened with total or partial separation from employment on or after June 11, 2009, through two years from the date of this revised certification, and all workers in the group threatened with total or partial separation from employment on or after June 11, 2009, through two years from the date of this revised certification, are eligible to apply for certification through two years from the date of this revised certification, and all workers in the group threatened with total or partial separation from employment on or after June 11, 2009, through two years from the date of this revised certification, are eligible to apply for adjustment assistance under Chapter 2 of Title II of the Trade Act of 1974, as amended.

Signed in Washington, DC this 9th day of November, 2010.

Del Min Amy Chen,
Certifying Officer, Office of Trade Adjustment Assistance.

FR Doc. 2010–29264 Filed 11–16–10; 4:15 pm
BILLING CODE 7050–01–P

LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION

Sunshine Act Meeting of the Board of Directors

TIME AND DATE: The Board of Directors of the Legal Services Corporation will meet telephonically on November 23, 2010. The meeting will begin at 11:30 a.m., Eastern Time, and continue until conclusion of the Board’s agenda.

LOCATION: Legal Services Corporation, 3333 K Street, NW., Washington, DC 20007, F. William McCalpin Conference Center, 3rd Floor.

PUBLIC OBSERVATION: For all meetings and portions thereof open to public observation, members of the public who wish to listen to the proceedings may do so by following the telephone call-in directions provided below. Those calling in are asked to keep your telephone muted to eliminate background noises. From time to time the Chairman may solicit comments from the public.

Call-in Instructions for Open Session(s)

- Call toll-free number: 1–(866) 451–4981;
- When prompted, enter the following numeric pass code: 5907707348;
- When connected to the call, please “MUTE” your telephone immediately.

STATUS OF MEETING: Open, except that the Board will also be briefed on Management’s plans to address reported problems at an LSC grantee and the status of Management’s response to the LSC Inspector General’s audit report on the Technology Initiatives Grants (“TIG”) program. A verbatim written transcript will be made of the closed session of the Board meeting. However, the transcript of any portions of the closed session falling within the relevant provisions of the Government in the Sunshine Act, 5 U.S.C. 552b(c)(6) 2, (7) 3 and (9)(B) 4, and the corresponding provisions of the Legal Services Corporation’s implementing regulation, 45 CFR 1622.5(e), (f) and (g), will not be available for public inspection. A copy of the General Counsel’s Certification that in his opinion the closing is authorized by law will be available upon request.

Matters To Be Considered

Open Session

1. Approval of the agenda.
2. Approval of minutes of the Board’s open session meeting of October 19, 2010.
4. Public comment.
5. Consider and act on whether to authorize an executive session of the Board to address items listed below under Closed Session.

Closed Session

6. Approval of minutes of the Board’s closed session meeting of November 5, 2010.
7. Briefing on Management’s plans for addressing reported problems at one of LSC’s grantees.
9. Consider and act on other business.
10. Consider and act on motion to adjourn meeting.

CONTACT PERSON FOR INFORMATION:
Katherine Ward, Executive Assistant to the Vice President for Legal Affairs & General Counsel, at (202) 295–1500. Questions may be sent by electronic mail to FR_NOTICEQUESTIONS@lsc.gov.

SPECIAL NEEDS: Upon request, meeting notices will be made available in alternate formats to accommodate visual and hearing impairments. Individuals who have a disability and need an accommodation to attend the meeting may notify Katherine at (202) 295–1500 or FR_NOTICEQUESTIONS@lsc.gov.


Patricia D. Batie,
Corporate Secretary.

FR Doc. 2010–29264 Filed 11–16–10; 4:15 pm
BILLING CODE 7050–01–P

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Copyright Office

[Docket No. 2010–4]

Federal Copyright Protection of Sound Recordings Fixed Before February 15, 1972

AGENCY: Copyright Office, Library of Congress.

ACTION: Notice of inquiry; correction.

This document corrects the reply comment date contained in the notice of inquiry published Wednesday, November 3, 2010 (75 FR 67777). The correct reply comment date is January 19, 2011.